
Reading  

Read some of your reading 

book each night. 

 

We are continuing to revise 

all our tricky words. If your 

child is confident reading and 

writing their words they can 

move onto Block 4.  

 

Choose a selection of words 

from the page below that you 

need to practise the most. 

Practise sight reading the 

words and writing the words.

Spelling 

We are revising our vowel digraphs 

and learning about magic E.  

 

Make these words: 

plain          claim  train 

play           stay  tray 

make           spare  plane 

flight           bright   plight 

shy            why   cry 

shine            slide  white 

  

Extension: write the words in a 

sentence, use the word ‘and’ to join 

2 sentences together. 

Broughton Counts 

Challenge 

Addition and 

Subtraction: 

 

https://www.ictgames.

com/mobilePage/smoot

hie/index.html  

 

Practise addition, 

subtraction or number 

bonds within 10, 20 or 

100.  

Easter 

Make a poster showing how 

you and your family may 

celebrate Easter time. Don’t 

forget to include any special 

foods you eat or traditions 

you take part in, e.g. 

decorating and rolling eggs, 

egg hunts, etc.  

Fairy Tales 

We have been exploring lots of 

Fairy Tales. Can you act as a 

Fairy Tale character, can 

someone at home guess who 

you are? You could stomp like 

the giant, run like the 

Gingerbread Man, huff and 

puff like the big bad wolf, etc. 

Earth Hour 

Earth Hour is 20:30-21:30 

on 26th March. During this 

time, you are encouraged to 

turn off all lights. Can you 

think of any other ways to 

also save energy in your 

home? 

You can fine more 

information here.  

Red Nose Day 

Comic Relief is Friday 18th. 

Can you design a new red 

nose? 

Practise telling your 

favourite joke to make the 

class laugh.  

STEM 

We have been making 

structures for our Fairy Tale 

characters. Can you use 

household materials to design 

a new home for your favourite 

Fairy Tale character? Send us 

a photo.   

Nature Art 

Make a Spring picture. You 

could use items from nature 

such as leaves, sticks, 

fallen petals etc (please 

don’t pick any living 

flowers!).  

Send us a photo of your art.  

P2 Home Learning – Monday 14th March 2022 
All compulsory tasks must be completed. A minimum of 3 homework challenges 

should be completed, please check off the tasks you and your child complete.  

This home learning grid will run until Friday 8th April.  Please send in home 

learning folders and reading book daily. 
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Block 1 

I the to he 

me is his put 

was want saw no 

Block 2 

go we be she 

are they all some 

come said one you 

her of were there 

into here do as 
Block 3 

so very every two 

only over any water 

many would should could 

where what who why 

find kind 

 

Block 4 

other mother another have 

give live work world 

word little most old 

house also friend 

 

 

 

 



 


